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A Sc inilfnd or n Sahara.

Tho labors nf engineers have proved
Hint the worst ortloii of the tlefcrts of
North Africa aro below Iho lovol of the

nvertwl Into . again, as hey once , 1Jo not , , ny loIiiLr undermust have hci'ii, at a co,t of 1,000,000,
which would greatly lioneflt the health
oftho Mirroundlng niiiiitry. An

mys:
"South of the pros line of

and of tho Djehel A ores
:wiiii 01 motiniain.s in iSurthern Africa
lie tlm ciotu ur .int thoKi'-- !u"- - The Siuito till for facilltntlnt:
itiirii. nuilltj ill Illl'sei t'HOUH (over an
iiiitnoii'ii .surface. That of .Mel. Kir Js
JuOMiiiurct league In .Ir,.a. pj,0 jvr0.
Kir tiou eoiiunutihatft ulth another,
thoKelent: ut.il there are other-- , all the
Way to tho (lull liftinln .. i ilU-iine- nf

leagues innre. 'J lie most Important
of tin (. are th(- - Uliiirsii and tint kl-nj-

o

rid. '1h t iistorn liiink ot iln I'l.Mii rii
it only l!J miles from the Mi dlti rrane.m
ruiu When dry, thwdvMre cover-'- d

with a thick layer of ills of in.ifin..
la. Tho bid oftho riow Is htlow tho

iiivi'i oi mo iticiiuui nineaiL iilcl-K- Ir Is!) fecit below It. Selnin is 120 feet be-lo- w

it. It is httpnoseii that tho ili'iire-- -
"ioii continues all tin, way to the (iulf
'i wane, a eaiiiii from tho Meililcrni-nou- n

to tho uoulil create an
ii.land Hen. it is likely that Mich a Heamay lie made, loeatt-e- . everythinggnus to allow that there wis a m a thereN'furo, and tint tho Sihnri desertwas Its bed. The epcii-(- i ol ent-tin- t:

the ennui unnlH m.t i.r. ,.?....
Itlsenlliiiiitcil that It would not cod
fiver ji.j.umi.iHjn. Tin
would i.i 'S,'i miles
In width."

iiroiiiici.ii urn
in length by i.1

A himll.ircnttrprl.o is j.ill.cd of to
redeem the gnat Colorado cIomtI i.t
thi'Jieiid f.fliui gulf circiillfonilii, by
UtrnliigJ'i the (oloreiorivir to inuii.
liuu a i.irge uc i ri p.tco which is it
lreicni iomc r Mian i jilier the wnt-- rs of
iho river or of the gulf.

AllOiy IMIiV UWN.

Tho IUtl!'iin miili s our artleb on
usury l.iws, .iiai lii.ei McjMii'ii tinv-r- y

cliinso lit ll. Not a .Ingle proposi-
tion e lay doun is true, and the pios-perll- y

of Origon, tikc the nurd of
Hint paper for It, is dctx'iidoiit on the
M peal of tho law limiting tho Intenwt
on money lotho prccnt legal nitm
Kids uro against tho liulh tin, as Is mNo
i ho iiMgo of clvlll.csl ii.itinns. ()reM"on
Is jirosjK'MiH, and money is abundant
here, with Interosl restricted to ono
per cent, pur mouth, and no business
e.in thrive paying more than that- - ,savo
that of oxtorllonato money-lendin- g.

.Sift down tho HultftWit elongated
argument and It simply amoiiuLs that
--omclMidy uantn Iho usury lawn re-
pealed, anil that paper Is IU special
pleader. " Let well enough alone," N
a very nfo malm,aud tho lcglr.hluro
of this Slate bus much more Important
business to attend to than to waste time
in tho interns! of usurers who want to
have free IIcimiso to olort money from
all they deal with. There Is no occa-Me- n

for repeal of the law, and Hiich ac-

tion Is not within tho xeope of (be gen- -

nil demand for legslntio "reform."
cl of ( nlumhl.1.

('resident tintut nomlualeil as cue of
iho commsuloiiers for tho new govern-
ment of tho Dlxtrlct of Coluinbia, Shep-
herd tho " Uihs" Shepherd and late
liovernorof thodlsttlct, against ulioiu
.) many complaints ate made of lratnl,
favoritism, and iiiNmnnugcmcnt. The
Senate, by a vote of ."(J to (1 icfiiscil to
confirm thu nomination, and the
filllco Wiu otherwise tilled. The
appointment of Shepherd to "ref-
orm " tho aflalrs of thn District of
Columbia corresponds with the Idea ol'j

I

iihlng the hair or the dog to cure tho
bite. The action or the Senate was u
.Mivorn criticism or tho President anil
and hliowa there is a limit to the

or that Unly. Tho frauds of
tho District government follow chwly
In tho tract, or Tammany.

The Hounding w lib reference to i Ivil
fur tlic cable to.liipau reveal a ratbrr it

condition ol ull'nlrn between llouo-lulaaii- d

Ynkiilmiii'k from that whlcli lias
hitherto been round charade rintio of tbe
liolloin ir the l'.udlln Ocean. A letter
iroiii tho hounding expedition iUmtIU's
at least mU miitintaln isul.s or rlilucs
lliut luterveilii between tlus-- pi'llll.s, live
being Milunariuo and ono uitrhlni; the
ui face. TIicmi uiountiktus are Inuii fi,U))

to I'.'.OcH) reel In height from tho rei-- l of
the tie I, which Ik a Miry lex el plain. Thu
Miiuinit.s of thexo aci'livitleif im eoerd
with cent and Iiimi, which are mi hard an
u link nt the cylinder.

HiioutIIouv I'KHTH. The (Vuntrj'
(Icutleinan colleeis nIiiu uients ot 'JO puli-ll- o

Kdin of .Short Horns tills Miring.
Twelxii of tlufo wire lu the I iitti.il
,'Uilrr. At wereolil ut

viiia "riKccif f'ad.'ia AtuighiL'uiiiidluit
. J.- - 'stumln wero Mild nt an average

s?'l 'tlmtxt Hales 7,ld animals
lit IX,.,y, Ai rilKl, vtiw u( ,

TOMlid III hii nvk
t.,f..'orio-'.- - .- --

, , , rhnrtrrtfi In

ZTL?.: lHrci.nt.llJb"lllw
,-

-" Klah

A Senatorial llbc Suit.

Senator Chandler, of Michigan, suoj
.1 Detroit npcr for heavy chiiiingcs Ik-cn-

Itw correspondent i ii- -

dw, tJin lit
lluonco of ll'juor, hut acrtrf that he
wa.s not drunk iu ho was dembed
In the cftrre-.onil4'o- The Senator
comes wry near tclncr a habitual
drunkard, and it will hardly bo poii-bi- o

for him to mJw damaged In such a
.waiiipsof

tho of iiewrttaner men bv
making them retpoud in the courts of
tho DLstrlct of CWumbla for mutter
written from WiMhlncton.dld not h:ik.
and nhould not vu for while It is true
mat many tMNrvproAnutlotu aro made
eoneemlng jniWJr mcn, It U hLi true
that a fair and honorable man Is hardly
ever Hlandi'red, und the tlnicn urn
rotten that frun w w -- paper erltlcm is
one oftho Hi--

, vhJi"i of thn nir. u..
live In. huch men hh Chandler eannot
complain Jf a cax) of bootted ilriiuk-enni- v

is worked up against them with
Homo touches of filfect. Tim nution
needs only and reliable men at
the helm, and thu pen of the natlrist
Hiouifi Jkj Htot-ifif- in gall to de- - rilx'
tho ehuracler of the men und of time s
ai. the national capital. Ono of the
most high-hande- d nttemnt.s to L--i-r ami
bully the independent jwiwi was this
.Sennto bill or OiriHinterN, which pav-
ed the Senate and fulled in the I'oum',
tonimmoii all oU'endlng ni'W-pape- ri to
answer for c ritleJura on public men in
theciairUof the lUtrict of ('nlnniiiln
(.'liainlli r - hi claim for dam- -
ages in Mm community ut home, where
his habits nielli known, and he will
proUtbly hao the stigma of drun.'.en-nes.- s

fastened on hltu though that will
im no new thlug without winning
public Hjrinpnthy, or other damage .han
that Incident to his general reputation.

III 4vv ru.i. iii..r. Jo Tinl kIiv us
tlmfnllowlnllstofwuiBhtof ttoecusshosreil
I'.v Iiliu tills p ItiLj from his thoroughbrisl
hImiii, kept on his nutch hi I.lnn eojoty.
Shmring of lliorimghhri HrsuiLsh Merino
llucKif uniivtsJ lantrallofJewttl .V. Uun-mii- i!

i:rnrdColdi.mlO, a)lis; ltlslnfchun,
H; 'tint Oreuon Hoy, Wi Shakupeare, IP;

Tho IWiimr, a) flreen Mountain, 17; Tho
(Joldon Age, 21V, Voting America, Id; lXck,
17 1;; Tim Warrior, 24Xl Tho Uournor, 21;
CruH.idnr, 1C Th rhalloui, WS; ltobert,
-- i; l nil Warn, ltX; Tba Uhlnf, 1'lS'l

a, Merino
own hi ii an averajj wwl)ht of 11p.om of 13
to, fhoailnj; or Uro thoroiichbrwl Cota-wol- d

liuok.it l!ast.r lirown, 1.1 ISs; I'rlnrn
CharUiH, t); Henry, 11; Frank, VI, Ue.i. Io,
IS. TUst tlioroiijthbrvsl Cotswolii ewes
i nipi weight of Seunew, V2 ns. Thwn bucks
urn tho dfweuudants of hueLti purchaMil In
C'lillfiirulawiniii years ni;ii, and wore vmiitly
riu(rtlln On'K'ou,

'i'lio Kxcuralnn lo AuroTtt.
Mm. KDrmitt A fo NtilemlUsi dcslmiiN to

havn ii quiet time, ami to unjoy tin) mlet of
thciaiitry, on thu tth arranitisl to. meet u
llkn uuuils'r frmn IVrlUnd, at tho Lesutlfiil
picnic Kniinids of Aurora. Wo Marted from
Miftuia mi tlm b.X train and uiowvl oil with
idllltiicirs irimilcil vh pason.ets, wmui
fur llubbiird, Miiiio for Aurora uud olherii
forOugou I'llyaud Portland mid all Jolty
and happy, determined ou finding tho btnt
Itti tlicni m as lu the mar kut.

Them was ono young couplo, which wu
Mill rail! Smith, ou seeing thu train mi crowd-id- ,

as they met ll going through the upper
end of town, hIiiiuU (ouioluilisl they would
nut ru on that train, bat, an our acromiHlst-lu- g

oindueiur ii. Met. S. had round ulnml-In- ,;

loom for oiui uiiirii couple la thn aisle,
he winked for them to coma abotrd, and
they "come."

At ItnwiK's Station wero koine Vi or !."

couple, with their frlciuls who had ciiniu
ili)nlo Hrothnm otr for Hubbard, where
llm American INgle was to I smI re-M- mid
shI.ikI In the old fashioned contliicutal htyle.

They were nicely bardlimt uUnird uud we
were otf lor C)eraU.

At Ucrvals was ckthered, a large portion
ot Willi male and funale of l'reiich l'raliie
of alt I lie vailed huea of the IHo raceo, and
eunli dimlrous of currying utr a much aa a
hind ipurler of Mild UjkIo bird, at Hublmrd
ha ufiiru ktld, 1 hulr black and luilrloiis eyeu
twinkled ami glowed "with looks of deilghl"
as the break ground down tmlliepondoroUN
wlus In ami lite train came ton dead stand.
They rushed p'll mell llkeu bundof Se;oya
Into t.'m Hlready.tlattened, elungalcd pu.Hen-ger-

who had lo hump their backs uud
Maud ll) en and enjoy ll, for, waa nU IliU
thu tth of Jul)T Who would bo nnoeil,
otithelthr What cxiudltlon or thing would
mil te enjojid on the aunlrrary of tho
tUy w lieu M farmen, mis liuuics, and tnvdtvs-m- t

n, luirtttd up thu ring termed by capital-Wnun- d

epecula'.ore, to grow rich .uid ower-f- ul

oil from the tod, sweat and muscle of the
piodutxr. 1 kw Lut ono In our car th.it was
la any way over-ccu- by the luat. that
wim one whostt condition was idluvUtod by
loe, sympathy and the txvit of atteullon.
Ills charming companion toil him upon
her knee, prited b.ck his kttv looks with

girls sitting on tho seat la front, fanned hi method. It goes on dally and with ceaseless
throbbmjr brow. routine, an if It wcro Instinctive. The valuo

Woodburn lurnlshes us a few more pas- - of these Instruction! was not fully considered
eonRers and In 6 niluules we vre at Hub-
bard Station, whers Uiree-ouarto- of our
travelling coinpanlonn left us. Then didn't
we upread out on tboe car Mlt And when
wo Kot to Aurora wore vre not lu a condition
to onj-- j hot and smoking break fa t which
was all ready and waltlug for our arrivri. It
If unoeaj-- to go Into details, suOlce it to
wiy that we had such a break fist as tuu ande
Aurora so Justly oelebrated a.i a tln.t rate
place for brother"1 to atop over for
dinner.

On tlio arrival of the moruhnr train fnn
Portland, we, with I'ordand friends, ntarted
for tho park pafwlog through tbe orchard,
garden nad vineyard of tho colony. Our at-
tention was called to a boautlul aroli over- -
Brown w Ith Inen. a smooth and' wMl ffisvcl- -
tsl walk led under the arch way to the burial
place oftho family of Dr. Koll. It Ls eur- -

rounded by on onnlohuro of yo and other
overyrMti trooa artistically trlmed and ou!-turo- d,

Uaut!ful m.e and vloleta bloom over
V, here t1 thn Hllent dad. No Htone inon-iimcnt-

marks tho melancholy bcot wbcro
tho loved one lie, but lolnc hoarU and
willing bmidH of lUinn friends bmatiry nml
imorn their Mllont budi. Tho innyard.
PKt.blo and tloworgirdram uroml-l- s of

nouttHNH and Ixtmitv, no Rrass nor weds uro
fonnd nmonrthtloror lnonr plsnln. A
roail islng from tin of the orchard
leutstothi, jiirlt. Horn, nfierroinplnu'.cliat-llnsiiiii- l

ri'stlntc anil entoyltiK (IiIm cljiinun
from city dint, und ns wn with on limine of
retiirnlntc to nun our 1'ArlUnd friend tnTon
thue. w traln.JustlnUi.inlckorilinp.nr.lv.
with soriiiof thoyounK Indies or the colony
took thn stand, and wing fur our"lent-G- t cm-'n- il

pieces In German, lhey nsng in j.r-fo- ot

tlmo and Imrmonv.
To morrow I l Ivn you nn atvount ol

tho oxoroiws upon the ground.
fourn, K.vu.

THU .trilUKI CKI.EltltlTlO'V,
Nautv, July 7, liWI.

Mil r.unou: In niv veatordav tsimmnnl.
"itlon, I promised to glvojou a promciine
fifthonxurolses on tho ground which on-Nlsto- d

In each ono opJoylntrhlniM lfto salt his
fancy; soinn plnyisl at ball, eoiue ntoocgaino
nud sumo at unother.

In tho oorly jmrt of tbe dny a nnauknous
was pamed, tluit any ono nt.omfH-in- g

au oration hhould bo lostantly uapelled.
Hut tho olesmt'iieo of tho American critlzon
cannot bo HUppnn.sed on the Koimh tf July
by any anvjiiDt of rcaolutloM. On U.at day
patriotism must havo vest. Tho spirit of
Patrick ftenry buma In erory brrAst, and
coursoe through every vein. As well might
you attempt to oirk up witliacorn
oob, or ra!so thn uoorns I'rvva- - tho mighty oak
with a tine tooth comb, ns to ndcavor to
bridle tho spirit or '7U with resolutions.

Si wo r.hmnsldorod our laorulug work and
resolved ourselves Into a meeting U ullow
ikllwhodeelretl, au opportunity to express
his sentiment by decline Jan. Walto Jt Presi
dent Hnd O. J. (irr SooroUry, and tcr Uir of
disorder Mr. C. K. Ilarrowa wiw apwluttHl
hesrrur.t-l-ArmM,au- d kaowlng his nbllltv
to check, tho tlow of gas, tho uppoJutuiuiit
wnsrry appropriate. On taking tho chair,
our e:irablo und versatile President

n
apprnprlato to tho occasion, rlot.vul with
rounded jHiriods, and finally ended tho sum j
with an Improvised poem thai would hae
done credit to tho Hirdof Avou, hut owing
loour aottise memory ll la lost to futurity.
Ho w followisl In thn same striln by

O. A. Hoed, the olispnt Col. T.
II. Caon, tho urbanoA. Ii;CVwerjudolherM,
lsith niascelino and fmlnltio, n Ilnglish,
American, Hutch and German isiiguages,
commencing In soloa but spoisllly becoming
chonniaa ho uproaroiiN that ll wa.tlmpo-ib- l

to ironrMi order. (N.r goa man wnrkstl
with a will; but as tho register Indicated ICO,

175, 'AM, he gave out exhausted and Anally ut
270, the meeting hnniU up In a tremniidous
uproar, but previous to the dual collapse we
resolved that wo had had a Kl time geno.--idl-

y,

that we were indebted to lirs. Kelt jind
Ulosy for a sumpto.ia breakfast ami dinner,
to the rtlru of the colony for some very pleas-lu- g

tongs, to tho string band, Air some lively
muslo and to all hauda for tho hospitable

In w blch wo hiut bo6a rctvh ml.
Ituspectfulty ourH

Kai:.

.imKi:ss or s. t VHAitWivu.
At tho liiuunl Uwrclses ot llio

Acattciii) ot thu .sacicel St car I,
Jul) Mel 1171.

Our crowJiM iluinns has prevented us
until y ef making useof tlm no.o-- s taken
of thu admirable adtlrs.s of Hun. S. h'. Ohad-wlc-

delivered lat Thursday at '.ha AuhujI
llxturistyt of tho MslorV mIiihiI.

The ss'aUer ismweni)d bys'HtlnglhHike
had witnessed tho exercUest with plevsuni,
aud spok of the admirable m&nuer with
which crh bad aciuiuvi herself lu
tlio p.trts her. Hu stated tha ed.
ucatlcu was almost the flnt kubjret tint en
gromvi our attention. Tho uungaud tho
aged are alike allocted uy a dridro to learn, to
ncsulru knowledice. There was Mile h side
with thts thirst for Information uilWsvu!on
toitach a desire to Impart lnlriircn, Jt
v.vsacontcst having au object wlilnh wim no:
only bent tKial but reclpnval belweeutiach
cr and laujht. The child nrlves la learn
aud Its parents are auxlons to ieoh it. Tbe
child look to its parents for Instruction. 1 his
tlulV Of tho IUrtnt ffttl nnlnf 1.1 ..l.lloving tlnger ami held 1,U droopliu bead lo ,h, chUa. Tho ,s.renf-car- e for the child.1 the o,n window, while two InvvuUful WMU,ub- - ,,10wn wllhQn, dvllN,Mtloil

In the moment In which thoy are Riven.
In fact tho Importance of education Is felt

to some extent at an early nge, much sooner
than tho mind consents to labor for it. Hut
it la not until advanced age overtakoa us that
tbe mtud becomes convinced that education,
In all that Is useful, is the gorm ol life itself ;

that knowledge Ls the very life principle nud
that be wits la profound In thought and ts

uon what he f;ns learned', and makes
his learnlnr an auxiliary In elovntlng the
standard of human Intelligence, .'.evclopa a
principle that give him a hlghor nppn)cl.t
tlon of tbe purposes and objects of the Cro.v
tor. It U at this point that the power of
;now ledge la felt. The great pow cr or Iielty
h In His wlsdnn. And all that man can loly
upon la fraud In his own knowledge, md lu
n- -j obedience to the requirements of tho laws
dorlv ml tlicrefrom. This power Is n wonder-ltubv,'cut- ln

tho world. There could bono
such n thing as n clvllLiod race without edu-
cation,

KVerythlfR around uh suggests tho luipnrt-eiico-

this work, croUniiilnir un education.
Tho blade of grass, the flow or, ralmont, food,
the Hlr wo breathe, our relations, everything
the mind wants to understand, heiponks tlio
ncesily or learning whllo there Is nn op
portunity. Tho wniid, mj to .speak, Is the
con! ii mt orthouiiud.

Tho world shows thn effect r.f eduettlnn.
Ignorr.nco and eulturo are striving fur tha
inasli ry. Ceaitrast, for a moment, an Igno-
rant uod a Mivagn lifo with the e.snin beforo
us. The formor, vicious and drgmdlng: the
la'.ter, virtuous aud cxr-llln-g. How forcibly
wo a-- e remluded of tho jiower of culture
by this coutraut; for w hcrever we
Hint It wo Ihoro behold life grand and en-- j
nobllng. Tho whole dLrHreiice iietween bar- -'

KirUm tad a clvillrcd statu consist In the
obsorv itnre or negle ot of systematic instruc-
tion. Thlf principle Is universally correct.
The Injunction: "Oblaln knowledge," fol-lo-

nnn Into tho leceasni of dar!;no' nnd
siipersllllon. The sime. laws, natural and
moral, arci modo Tor all men

Those v"ho i morn more
rams ofeduceilou, havo i 'n ek imtlon e levaUis thu

witnesses to I rellnei It; I n rellned mind
iiohlevenipiils Iseti fur j ltd ,

mankind, iiowir Iiils that
tlio will, urged ou by a desire to bwiellt the
nice nnd gain renown for have
isicn prou.p'tsl to tlihse acOt ol valor by

rlrunnistaucea und by tboforeoor
retlneuicnt end culUirn, outgrowth or
education.

The e UtvtsofiuonUl training aro bet ore Uf,
we seo them every Hy them are
madn tuir.lllar with dll&ro'nt uris or iho
world, their Inhabitant. and their euste.ins, l

wonrieltliem in all discoveries, Inventions
nnd trades, In overy thing Tor man'N

IgnorKtiii) claims cothlng geod In Its
heroism oven Ifit InscWIms heroism. It
becomes notorious for Us depravity and Its
Crimea. Ho unn can lxvome great, without
developing thnt charao'erw hloh Is evanctloned
by tho Intelligent and the cducotod. We sav

o mo the effect of cOncatlon before us.
Heroarn Cie repMsentatlveo,ln parent
.tuu cuuu. nero we nieei them fi.on to r.ice.
uero lliey acknowledge tholr dutv nnd all
that we heve said reeepectlng It. Uoro we are
pormlltexl to lc a striking manner,
parental r.nd filial obligations. Words havo
nothing to do with this faot, anymore than
to refer to lu It in the act as oxhlaitod beloro
us that is more powerful than great
mid the beauty or whlcj our language Is to
feeble to describe.

Ofthe diirerent kind treduca Jon wo have
not the t.me now to It us pauso for
a momont here and oonaldor. the
parents duly correlatesi with that chl.rt.
. u winooi rejrrsseuw n family. Tho
ifl"irt.sofparentaid aro Involved In
thechlldswelfaro. 1 there higher ol tee

thul hld by a Uvanhorof a little ohlld ?
Take for Instauco the e!rl uhnu nr--
tender and hucof:llil, how rate and
anxltty aro n arouud HT rarenU.ire
somellme.s moved by prldo UnothlugeNe lo
havo trulr chlleareu excel In their studies.
Miilo children bavoaprldoalsoln whatthev
learn, aud yet tkeit hardly feel tho value of
It us we have btYoru ets'.id. Thoy Irani
enouli however r.t to tlUimst their teach-
ers. They soon that tUro Is
inoto Infermsriou coming. They UxMino
wiser than the groat King of HIam vvivs
ho first met with some European niecchants,
w ho visited him lo wek rmKslon to
wlUi hla pcopJ.'. Tho Klnasked tlicm KtsnC
iheisKistins, summer n.ij He wc
aisjiiktoineit to orn wither, diy and wt
irfxsons, Kiidwl.su he told that'ln Kuroie.
water lssnmn so hard inwluter that men.
nurtsvt.umi iaa.mt.arrKseM,tis.ss.l jvnr It.un 1

that Iho latu cuaiedomi In beautiful whllo
as light us leathers. He benime wax.

iurled at nud branded hU
wliktlwcphetoffalslQerss, r.fuHHlthem the right to trade within hi dc

mlnloiiH, meu who.oould bo giity c.r
suoh untruths sUaaul not havaa rct-iu- d

upon his soil.
AlllC th.lr. wir. n ..!.!.' ".HWlltl.UWli j'UsU tklV

short; the-- o U cold welterto ralvo in thU climate. This Is n
simple iiktv huidiida of others
learned the child Irou Its mother, ;ssn
lmivoitAJi cue.

There is a great rvpouiblllty nttichfd to
tho preiMratloucra for the

f life. I'ropor tducaUon, lucludlug phi ,lcal
training as vveU m menial euton, Sato

Parenta entrust all this to teacher?, who are

honored with their confidence. It is a sur-

render Indeed when the parent rays, "take
my child and educate It." And no one can
reel the weight or responsibility that roster
upon teacher, tho teacher herself
Hero tho spoaker paid a handsome tribute

to iho office of teacher, spoke or tbe pupil
as a living evidence of tho teacher labor
and care, and as boating tho impress ef the
hetructoni character, of tlw forgetnilMc of
)srents, of thu teachers of tbelr children, but
kind romombranees of pupils In after years
of those who have taught them all' that is

aud valuable In the race for busun
knew aud happiness.

Tho speaker then said of tho sufficiency of
the .svliool, for tho wants or glilsaml' young
ladies there ls overwhelming avldonoo. Ic
I bai one or tho In oar country and
whenever we find tl.otn wo know their ex-

cellent. Their reputation Iscooxteoslvewltlj
the land lu which wollvo. Thoy-al-l nltn to
miiketbeyoanglndyr.nintelllgonlanduseral
member or tho family and society. They
teach hor lo bo firm end resolved In duty,
but graceful and retired In dopcrttnenc, to
sccuro a know ledgo of the iisoful,rilt ndortur
and beautifies character, ami ns It is needed
lu practical attaint of lire.

They touch that education MUbordluatew
rcArto duty, and triumphs over terror aad
dangesr. JlJticatlon Ls cot uouiploto without
hiving this prlnclplothoronghlyilzad In the'
mind or student. It Is forcibly lUnstrat-e- d

In tho character of tboee who boar the 1m-pr- esi

or tLo toachlugs of these schools. For
example ws will tako the oreharlty.
IJuoated to forgoisolf la tholr work for
mankind, suU'crlng ls In the laad from
lestllnnce, or ravages of oontagioeM
dlcncH, and wheu the wounded an dying
upon thn flsld of aro needing help and
comfort, wotlnd tlaomwlththehounfortnnato
victims, udmliiistei lag to their liko
angels or aieiry. Tho Ignorant tloo away
from sickness nml dlsctso, and tako tbelr
anixirstlilor.s with them, btUSIstors of Char-
ily uever. They reinaln to restore even at the

of lire. We Ii o observed thoetfeut of
these taeb:cgsluiour own land as well asli

havn d silnviis)iisl Ibemsolves Hhers, and havo Usssine and
In the nteretl their Inced that wind
nnrncans thevgiest truths, and anil nn syuipa-thos- e

whon have 'hlses w and combats tlio evils of
but v hon tssn of !nnr.me.
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'I ho Influence ol this tcvihing Ls Toll upon
others who have i ot scon tho principle)

In the schools or In tho elally do- -.

of tho of Charity and teacher.
In tho ball as vi e entcied this building sv
sawn wellsxecnl ed pencil drawing by ones
orthopup.Iiiori his school, or the Usjutlfol
homo or o Mghtengale. Inthechar-ac'e- r

of ihLi fJil Atilhropwtt this principle i
illiWiuted. Tbie yonnglsdyof lingllsU par-
ents, highly edi catcd la tho claaslca, mathe-BiaUo-i,

muiJc l ,ud tho languages folt that
ountto.all other conrddera- -

nons. v new ,er u bo uaerol
there lay the pi th or duty. Seeing that tha
lUnnaii Catholl o, Mstors of Charity were ed

In r.u en died and highly useful work,
she full a great need ol a counterpart In the
Protestactoow munlori. And she sethereelT
to work ntouu j upon new and laudable
undertaking. In due time alio appeared
amid iho cam ago of war In tho .inr- -
Ing tho meut or the throe great power
of Kurope am I thero made tho suffering vic-
tims of the o ntllct her constant oare. Uercarer vassa an glvon. Her famoaa a pbU-im- tli

ropUt Is world-wid- e, and the good Queen
of Unglaudtijstlfied her nduilralloi. rbr bor
excellecce by sondlug her a or thank,
nccoiuiaulesl with, a aujwrb Jewel, and.when thowldlurs raLsed money euougb to
t.rivt a statuo to hnr honor eho rerused toto nccvptu, prororrinn like those whom ab
imitatod to have that mperishable.renowur
that u Utowed by a graterul pide andwlilea lW8 in tho universal hjari, ratherthan a monument to devastated by touns-ari- ng band online, 'mi. Is oneof tae mviy who have in their ravel Ificea forothers Illustrated the power or education as
a prompter to duty. Florence N'.ghteogale
wit amnion because idl or yeu havo heard ofhie and eonresjhor aud yut she round
hcv example Iiuho dally workwnd dlaUn-RtiUh- cd

ehvracter oftho SUtorsi or Charity,
wiiom Ml admire, lndl cawiot 11 ittera after

IMronts havan jrreit vwrk tj do. and al-- ti
ough it la r.res,Hnslbloone, t is

it la to sc-- that tho mlnd.sof too ocs.aitnhtedto their ebcrge are properly Instructed
to their means aniV o'rcutjstancew.

Aad girls and ludles hi.vo their irtodoal.o. Prow wbst wo Iwvo wltnosaed
hero on ihuoccailon, thoy AM.MtiifyloK

..redoing foraem. r.".ey show eulturo aj id a familiarity
aud u Pixac!ciylnthelrst.lit -- rJ.
admiration. W0 mustnst omlj to mentionho- -, puts of education which dd soto tho permanent uhar.uifa-- of joung

aad pol.tene..,,, doportmont, auddcreieixo nnd respect tothelr .nperlors.
In rcsposuso to the n,4to. or welcome to

inretits and Trlends, Inaribcsl over tbo arch
nj.jn the platform, Mr. V. tOnting toward It

Lier superior ati.lf.ni..i,. . .
pres-Mit- . vnbodtt&innt fn'lt, .1.1 . (',. In,. rL., ....! ... .. . "'' u HUMIOW- J-
;. J -..- -.. . ..... lut .,,,"". "'"" fiat is vioilo tolilllltor trrurnf iltn r. . v.n.i .... of inslllulinn. uij.. V . . .'".
tor msUn.van orvnge (nu, Us n other and J .Viv ' ,V.'iH.b.,.",rH,rtu oJ ""lr at tho tsdl
ssks'tuu-twctsiMOMUgos:- " tboVrui.,,. ,,n i

' , I:?.". l)n '": and w
kii.wi.n.tu-L,- . i.... . V .' b,vsJi;:.i:V 'V"'," ''"' " tmo' - ' Vlllt WlU-I.- l sftAV 11 1m -- ...vugUuiwui 111'nr.u.Aiit J...I
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C,im-u.-Job- Wesley Fair-child- , whod''ed .ra stolen bono to Mr. y. J. ig0or this el'y, ono day last wook, ,.J who waa
.' '.. M "y ft,,pny, wits examinedand hold to answer. Not being able to fntsnhh bands ho was commuted to Jail to awaittrhUt the, October metluS of the CirctvU

ot tJnn oonuty.


